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Deefence ministter Bhamre visits
v
D
DRDO
's misssile com
mplex
in Hyyderab
bad
Hydeerabad: Minnister of Statee for Defencce Subhash Bhamre
B
on Thursday
T
visited DRDO's Dr APJ Abbdul Kalam
Misssile Complex here. He reviewed some
s
of the ongoing prrojects of thhe three Hyyderabad-bassed DRDO
laborratories - Addvanced Sysstems Laboraatory (ASL), Defence Research
R
andd Developmeent Laboratoory (DRDL)
and Research
R
Ceentre Imarat (RCI).
The minister eviinced keen interest in diiversified miissile system
ms and technnologies and was briefedd by the lab
direcctors. Bhamrre congratullated DRDO
O scientists for the receent successfuul missions and complimented the
signiificant achieevements off the missile complex foor making thhe country self-reliant in
i missile syystems and
technnologies.
"Susstained contrributions of Missile Com
mplex have gone a longg way in streengthening the
t indigenoous defence
capaabilities and industries of
o our counntry. I am gllad that todday, many inndustries aree able to deevelop new
prodducts and aree playing cru
ucial role in multiple
m
techhnological frronts with thhe help of DR
RDO," he saaid.
The minister saidd defence research and development
d
t when alignned with the 'Make in Inddia' policy, will
w foster a
condducive enviroonment for potential
p
groowth of defennce industriees.
He also
a
urged thhe Directorss of DRDO Labs to colllaborate withh premier academia, tecchnical instiitutions and
industries for skiill building initiatives.
i
Bham
mre also visiited Bharat Dynamics
D
Liimited (BDL
L), a defencee public sectoor undertakiing.
BDL
L Chairman and Managiing Director V Udaya Bhaskar
B
apprrised him abbout the prodduction activvities being
carriied out at BD
DL and the future
fu
expanssion plans. He
H visited vaarious producction facilitiies in the facctory.
Bham
mre inauguraated state-off-the-art expllosive storagge facility at BDL.
He also
a
inauguurated annuaal seminar at the College of Deefence Manaagement (C
CDM) with the theme
"Levveraging defe
fence expend
diture as a toool for nationn building", noting suchh seminars esssentially geenerate new
ideass and invokee thought pro
ocess amonggst practitionners, decisionn makers andd various staakeholders.
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The Minister of State for Deefence Dr. Subhash
S
Bhaamre today visited
v
DRD
DO’s Dr APJJ Abdul Kallam Missile
mplex, Hyderrabad. Durin
ng the visit, he also revviewed somee of the onggoing projects of three HyderabadH
Com
based DRDO labboratories naamely Advaanced System
ms Laboratorry (ASL), Defence
D
Reseearch and Deevelopment

Laboratory (DRDL) and Research Centre Imarat (RCI). During the visit, the Minister evinced keen interest in
diversified missile systems and technologies and was briefed by the Lab Directors.
Sustained contributions of Missile Complex have gone a long way in strengthening the indigenous defence
capabilities and industries of our country, Dr. Bhamre said during his visit to Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam Missile
Complex, Hyderabad on Thursday (January 05, 2017).
The minister congratulated all DRDO scientists for the recent successful missions and complimented the
significant achievements of Dr APJ Abdul Kalam Missile Complex for making the country self-reliant in
Missile Systems and technologies.
“I am glad that today, many industries are able to develop new products and are playing crucial role in
multiple technological fronts with the help of DRDO,” Bhamre said, adding that the Defence R&D, when
aligned with the ‘Make in India’ policy, will foster a conducive environment for potential growth of defence
industries.
The Minister also urged upon the Directors of DRDO Labs to collaborate with premier academia, technical
institutions and Industries for giving proper direction to the Skill Building initiatives as part of National Skill
Building Mission for strengthening the manufacturing economy and technological self-reliance of the country.

